
1922. X am not prepared to subscribe altogether to the view
------------ tliat tJiis r.onrt Tiiust slavishly follow the decisions ot
Ambit l .l  Calcutta High Court or of any other High Court: 

Muklidhar. bat after ha.virig listened to the arguments in this case 
BtroKNiiL, j.̂ êL'7 carefully and having read all the eases quoted  ̂in 

these proceedings, 1 have come to t.he conclnsioii. that 
the C'alt.aitta. rulings are correct. _ I tlierefore agree 
witii my learned colleague that this appeal should be 
dismissed.

Afpeal dismissed.
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Sui>rillt.citdeiice— lH'<i!i OoiirVs fiOtnv.ru of— mpmction 
i,'iNU('d bji loiocr cuiirt not binding on iJk'Li'lol Judge■~d/uly of 
Dlstr’ui dwUjc. to prrvcnt (‘Oidi’inpt of hmor court’s order—  
innrrr of (Umrl io ('..rfrcise, siipcrintcndiyiwc over Dis~
trkd dud(jc-—lnlu'ran

Where the TTigh ('oiirt is.sned uu order tha-b a Bale which
had been (.irderei! ’hy tlie District *Tii(l.ge shonUl not be held 
if the dccretui anioimt wa.H {lepositod in court on a certain 
date, and tliat in the e^ent ot! ttie money not being deposited 
the, sale sti on hi be lield on a partic-nlar da.y, held, tiiat the 
order of the High Goiirt was in no sense iu the nature of a 
mandatory order directing tlie property to be sold in any 
event, but merely an order staying ttie sale iintittiie petitioner 

, iiad a.n opportunity of paying the money into court.

Tilerefore, where tlie judgraent-debtor had obtained snch 
an order from ilie High Conrt ami had snbseqnently instituted 
a suit in which he churned the property as his own 7  and 
obtained a temporary in;ianction restraining the decree- 
holder frorn selling tlie property, He.ld,,ih&t althoifgli the 
court ill which the suit had been instituted had no po-yfet to
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J922.restrain tlie District Judge from selling tlie property .yet tlie
latter, in the exercising’ of bis inlierent power, should hiive y ........
stayed the sale in order to prevent the decree-holder from com- 
mitting contempt of conrt. Singh

Per Dawson Miller, C. .-The High Covii’t wa;;! entitled,
to exercise itR ):iowers of Kii|')Brintpndence l:o put tlte parties Foeees.

in the same popiii ion as if no contf'tnjit of com't liad taken phico.
Per M'liMich, J .—Tn dechi-riiig the order of the District 

.Tndge to he wrong in the circi'imatancea of tlie case tlie High 
Coiu't was exercising' its inherent Jurisdiction.

The faettt of'the case iiinterial to this rej)ort a,re 
'Stated m the iiidsinent of DfVwsoirMillei', C. J.

S. P. Sen (with him Chandra S('Mar B<i'iieTji), 
f<>r the petitioner.

Lai Mohan GanciuH, for the opposite p̂ r̂ty,
D awson M iller , C.- J .~ T h is  is a petition on’ 

behalf of Maharaj Bahadur Singh asking us to declare 
that an order for the sale of certain property made by 
the District Judge of Purnea on the 10th No\rember 
last was illegal and idtra vires or to pass such other 
orders as we may think tit. The property was ordered 
to be sold in the executing court. The .petitioner ’was 
claiming the property as his own and therefore not 
subject to execution in a suit against, the trustee.
The question for decisioiMipon the point whether the 
property was liable to sale or not in execution depended 
upon whether tliis pa.rticular property belonged to the 
res|)ondent as part of the trust property of his father 
or whether it. devolved upon him through his mother.
His objection to having the property^sold was set aside 
by the executing court and the property was ordered 
tabesold.

An appeal from that order was lodged in this 
Court and an application was made which was dealt 
with here on the 5th jSFovember when order was made 
that if  the petitioner paid into conrt the decretal Bum 
by a certain date the property should not be sold and 
the sa;le in the event of the sum not being paid into 
‘court was ordered to take place oh the 14th Noveiiiber. 
Subsequently a further application to this Court was



1922. made and that order was amended it turned out,
“ ------- whicli the conrt was not aware of before, tluit the 14th,

November wn.s a [niblic holida,y and so the sale whicli 
Lgs liad beeMi adjonnied by tlie previous order was ordered 

to take |)1a.ce on the 11th November instead. IMiat 
Fo’ebjjs. order wa,s connnnnicated to the learned District Judge 
Dawson in whose ĉ ourt the property was about to be sold, 
Mjxssm, In the iTieantinie the petitioner instituted a suit against 

the decree-holder claiming this property as his own and 
?;is a preliminary measure in that suit, he asked for 
an interim injunction restraining the decree-holder 
from selling tbe property. The learned Subordinate 
Jndge of Pnrnea before wiiom the application came 
granted a temporary injunction restraining the decree- 
holder from selling the property. On the  ̂ 10th 
November an application ŵ as made to the District 
Judge in execution praying that the order for the sale 
of the property should be suspended in consequence 
of the interim injunction made by the Subordinate 
Judge. What happened on that application was that 
the learned District Judge had both the order of the 
Subordinate Judge granting the injunction and the 
order of the High Court which, so far as its terms 

, went, might be taken as being an order in the na,ture 
of a direction to sell the property upon a particular 
day, and, being uncertain as to which of these tiwo 
orders he ought to obey, he refused to stay the sale of 
Ute property.

It is quite clear that the order of the High Court 
was in no sense in the nature of a mandatory order 
directing the propertj^ to be sold in any event. It was 
merely an order staying the sale of the property for 
a certain time until the petitioner had had an 
opportunity of paying the money into Court. The 
sale of the property had already been ordered and the 
mat-ter before the High Court simply was whethei’ the 
sale should take place on a certain day or whether that 
sale should be adjourned. It was never intended by 
the order o f  the High Court that, if  the sale shouli 
be ̂ 1 the? postponed or set aside for some
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192 .̂the property nevertheless was to be sold. It is quite 
clear therefore that the learned District Judge, 
although from the information he had, which I under- bahadw 
stand was conveyed by telegram, cannot be blamed for -SnfGiw 
having_ not fully appreciated the order of the High A;̂ ir 
Court,’ nevertheless fell into error in considering what 
he really ought to have done, and it is quite obvious Dawsost 
that had he fully appreciated the nature of the order 
of the High Court he never would in. the face of the 
injunction against the decree-holder have ordered the 
property to be sold. In fact by so doing he would 
have been lending himself directly to an attempt by the 
decree-holder to disobey the order of the Court and to 
commit a contempt of court.

What subsequently happened was that the sale 
took place and the petitioner subsequently applied 
under the provisions of the Civil ]?rocedure 
Code and paid the decretal amount into court and had 
the sale set aside. The money has not yet been taken 
out of court by the deer^-holder but we are asked to 
declare that the sale should be set aside and the parties 
restored to exnetly the same position as if"the sale had 
never taken place. It i > contended on behalf of the 
decree-bolder that the learned District Judge in 
refusing to stay the sale was acting within his 
jurisdiction and acting .regularly within the exercise/ 
o f  that, jurisdiction ftud that therefore we have no 
power to interfere with his discretion in the matter.
Wbat the learned Judge was in fact asked to do was 
in the peculiar circumstances of the case to exereise 
his inherent jurisdiction and order the sale not to take 
place on the ground that the decree-holder had been 
by injunction restrained from proceeding further by 
way of sale with the execution of his decree. It may 
be quite true that the learned District Judge was not 
personally bound by the order of injunction, and indeed 
the Subordinate Judge could not have isstied any in
junction rspon the court of the District Judge, but the 
powers which the learned District Judge was asked to 
exercise were the inherent powers which he undoubtedly 
h id  of taking action in the particular circumstaucfes:
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im. of the case, and we as a court baving siiperinteBcIence
—̂---------over tliat court are n,l&o, 1 think, entitled to exercise
BmSm powers of superintendence over the District Judge, 
Botgh and if we think that he has clearly ^one wron^, in- 

advertently it is true, assisting one of the parties in 
FoBBssk what amounts to a contempt of' the order of the court, 
Dawson then I think we a.re clearly entitled to^take such steps 

as may be necessary to put the pa.rtie?̂  in the same 
position as if no contempt of court had taken place. 
It was in my opinion a,'contempt of court on the part 
of Mr. Forbes, the decree-holder, to insist upon the 
property being sold after the injunction had been 
passed by the Subordinate Jud^e. This is not the 
place or the time to consider whether the Subordinate 
Judp;e was right or wrong in the order he made 
restraining the sale. That is a matter which may be 
considered hereafter when the decree-bolder appears to 
shew cause against the rule for the injunction but that 
injunction having been gra.nted I think that this Court 
is bound to see that the order of the court is carried 
out and that the parties against whom, the injunction 
has been grjinted should not gain any advantage by 
reason of having acted in a way entirely contrary to 
that order. The result is that in my opinion we ought , 

, to pass an order declaring tha.t the sale which took 
place on the 11th November should be set aside and 
treated as of no effect and that the money paid into 
court by the petitioner in order to have that sale set 
â side should be restored to him. The result is tha,t the 
present application is allowed and the sale will be 
formally set aside as not binding upon the parties and 
the money already paid into the executing court will 
be paid baok again to the petitioner. I think 'the 
petitioner is entitled to his costs of this application.

M ullick , J.— I agree. I think we are acting in 
the exercise of opr inherent powers in declaring the 
order of the Bistrict Judge to be wrong in the 
circumstances. The only proper course in this case is 
to place the parties in the position in which they wer^ 
before that order was made*

al%ow$4.


